Complete generation rearing of Simulium damnosum s.l. (Diptera: Simuliidae) in the laboratory.
A closed system of water circulation previously devised for rearing nearctic black flies was used for two cohorts of Simulium damnosum s.l. (Ghana strain). Complete generation development from field-collected eggs occurred in both instances with the production of F1 adults and F1 pupae respectively. Survival of larvae form the 3rd instar to pupation was extremely high for both parental and filial generations and ranged form 63-98%. In 3 of the 4 rearings (1P, 2P, 1F1), pupal survival ranged form 98-100%. Mating attempts were frequently seen but insemination rates were low (greater than 1%). Nulliparous females were anthropophilic and exhibited bloodfeeding rates ranging form 67.5-87.5%. Parous females also readily engorged on humans. Porcine and rabbit hosts proved less attractive while two membrane systems (Baudruche, chicken skin)using equine, bovine, or chicken blood elicited practically no engorgement. Gravid females readily deposited fertile and infertile eggs in an oviposition chamber designed originally for Simulium decorum.